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75DEATHS AND FUNERALS FOR SALE HOUSESPROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS fllthan a nominal Investment of capital)

is required. (Oontlaaed) (Continned)AMERICAN BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
lCol'''s .. .-.

An exemption up to 20 per cent is SPLENDID 7 room Irvlagton home;
sleeping porch, garage, boat l(rA-Uo-n,

for two thlrtU Ita .coat. Kaat 178.

PIUJSO la thta city. Jury 11. 18 IT. at tne
residence of bla parents, 374 East Forty-alxt- k

street. Francisco Plluao, sged 11 years
Boatha. Deceased Is surrlTed by a father and

REVENUE MEASURE OF

SENATE IS CHOICE OF

Russian Had No Part
In Explosion, Belief
Sacramento, Cal, July 12. (U. P.)

Authorities expressed the belief today

nrftjrAczs
to be allowed on undivided profits
under the senate bill, and the only
surplus earned. In J917 or later will
be subject to the additional tax.

w. xi. xxoraman.

It in order that attention mar ba fixed
upon It. ' The fact la that those who
hava fixed war frelent rates have
taken tbe moat effective mean in their
power to defeat the armies engaged
against Germany. When they realize
thla wa may, I take it for (ranted,
count upon them to reconsider the
whole matter. It la high time. Their
extra hazarda are covered by war riak
In au ranee.

IS CALLED TO COLORS B0YNT0N FURNACES
Economical EffactnaL

J. C. BATER CO.. front and Market.
hXK SALK LOTS 10

, mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. Plluao. tarae brothers.
Carlo.. Earnest and Cbarler Plluse; also two

j sisters. Rose and Jennie Plluao. aU of this city.
I Funeral will be held tomorrow (Friday), at
i S:S0 a. at., from tna residence. 874 East

Tobaoeo and Beverages
'! A.1 w m . 1 (.lit 4k $J85 PARKROSE (0x100 LOTxiue ii oi me revenue um is i t , ... -- -t Half block to car: mn v fin tirrnmva.1 keat ass TrrROLSTXsnro Forty-alxt- tseoce to St. Michael's churcta.one dealing with excess profits above i ' " ' " J

discussed. Title I covers the Income Woodland yesterday on suspicionBUSINESS INTERESTSBY PRESIDENT WON trees, also natural shrubbery. LocatedJust a little better than adjoining lots.Gas water, lights, HICKMAN-WIL- ,-

MULTNOMAH FnrBlture Hospital. SK4 1 at. ; J"",rr "d "i' ""TExpert mattress msklne. Msln 4554. ! - Friends InTlted to "nd.
SkeweaInterment Mount Calvary cemeterytax. Title III, relating to beverages, j of being connected with the explosion

retires little explanation, as the sen- - at Mare Island, is not tho man sought
ate draft makes few changes from , , . . . . ...

"I know and you know what response
to thla great challenge of duty and-o- f
opportunity the nation will expect of

exj.N. 46th and Bandy. Tabor 8S8. C- -
HAXR GOODS AVD HAIR PRESS nTO 1121. Branch of J. I. Hartman rw

FEBVET HANEBUT, leading wig and toopee rOR SAL.K Lot t. block 1. iiewickly-makers, finest stock human hair roaoa; hair- -you; and I. know what response you rrr o J
win make. Those who do not respond. uiTTerences in oenaie ana the house bill. ! oy 8U"C' "'""- -

The senate committee has added : said today that he is of the opinion
$1.10 a gallon on perfumes containing ! that the man is in no way connected

areastng. uanlcarlas, face and scalp treatment. add., Multnomah county, city ofPortland, Or. Will give clear tiUewith It for $1100. V. T. Williams,

tnoertaktng Company, directors.
WILLIAMSON In Albany, Or.. July 16,

Ralph Enuuatt Williamson, acs 1 years S
mcntbs 28 days, only son of Mr. aad Mrs. P.
B. Williamson of 1886 East Eleventh street,
lb fnneral services will be held at the Sell-woo- d

Methodist church, 504 Tacome arena,
st 10 a. m. tomorrow (Friday), July 18.
Friends Invited. Interment at Rose City
cemetery. East 8ld Ktineral Director.

Removed to 848 Alder, near Broadway.
Executive Tells

r r, f tors and Manufacturers
; What Price Policy Will Be.

distilled spirits; $60 for each 100 .ni-io- n Hn earn the man row Agency, Montana.
House Measures to Be Ex-

plained in Articles, Aarraro. tixtiko. pafERHAHorwo
who do not respond in the spirit of
thoae who have gone to give their ,

Uvea for us on bloody fields far away,
may safely be left to be dealt with by
opinion and the law, for the law must, I

pounds of cereals and solidfrains appeAr to be demented, thus account- - TOCHLE PA1NTINU CO.. painting, tlniuig p- -
11 st. Main 4414."UUUCL"' Ba - ViT gaiion iw mir . - nnltar notion!, which led perhanklng. 540 Marsh

MtDMONT Sacrifice, corner. 60x100.Improvements paid; no agents; no
trades. Owner. 616 Merchants Trustbldg

lasses and liquid products used in
PHYSICIANS

to his arrest.
The sheriff says he will be field for

a few days and if the federal authori- -

BALFOUR The body of the late Alice Balfour.
aged SO years, who passed away In thta city

Jnly 8, 1917, at the residence of her dsughter,
Mrs. Msrle Balfour Dtcke. was shipped to St.

of course, commend these things.
Mutual Understanding XTeoessary
"I am dealing with tho matter thus INCOME TAX IS CUT DOWN DR. R. A. PHILXaPS. Allsky hldg Asthma.

Nerronaness. Prostatic Trouble. Rheumatism.' JUSTICE TO ALL IS BASIS LOTS for sale, west side, cheap. Phone
East 2498.tlts do not take charge of hlra he wl'.l Paul. Minn., by the Skewea Undertaking Cob- -

be released. TLTThTBLVO 8TTPPLIES psny, scorapsniea by members or me remuy. 07ACREAGE
publicly and frankly, not because I
have any doubt or fear as to the re- - !

suit, but only in order that in all cur Senats BUI Seduces lax on Big In- - RUDGB At tbe residence of bar mother, Mrs,RETAIL PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Fleming. 112 4th st. Main 7S00."ratxiotlsrn lu nothing to Do With Martin Sherwood, at Bryant Statlan, July 11.

making distilled liquors. Tpse pro-
visions are virtually nullified by food
legislation, prohibiting use of grain
for distilled spirits.

Title IV, which deals with cigars
and tobaoeo, also shows only a few
changes in the senate draft from the
house bill. On cigars weighing over
three pounds to the thousand, retail-
ing at 5 cents, the senate raises the
rate Xrom 60 cents to $1 a thousand,
whir for and "bit" smokes
the rate is raised to $3.

thinking and in all our dealings with BATH tubs, sinks, toilets, pipe and fitting. Maud Mildred Budge, sged 22 yesrs, late of
A. L. Howard. 212 4th it San Francisco. Cel. Notice of funsrsl heresfter.

eomea But Increases That on
Excess Profits Materially.

Profits 1 a Oh Xlko This," Eo
' Bays and Should Ba Separata. one another, we may move in a per 10

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close in car-Un- a,

easy terms; will build to suit
purchaser. Phone Marshall 16SS or
Sellwood 478. John H. Qibeon. owner.

HOWK Ksthryn s Howe. 10O8 K. 22d stfectly clear air or mutual under
PB.IMTISO AHD BnTDtVGstanding. N., July 9. 18 years, tuberculosis of liver aad

kidneys.PRIMTINIfi F- - W- - BALTKS A CO, 1st
I and Oak ata. M. 1S5.

10

10
MARSH PRIXT1NO CO., 122H Front St.

(NOTE This is tbe fJret of f"mil articles
on tbe new rcTeme bill from The Journal'"
Waehtngtctn Bureau-- Later ones will follow
dilr.)

Washlnrton Julv 12. (WASHING

SILVER Julia A. Silver. 4700 88d S. B.. Jnly
7, 86 years, pleurisy.

JOHNSON Marvtn Dmtl Johnson, Emanuel hos-
pital, July 8, 14 days, absent of anus ' and

rectum.
BUETIKOFEU Robert Bentikofer. pcJica sta

r Washington. July 12. (L N. S.)
President "Wilson Wednesday night
summoned American business to the
colors.

In in address to the mine operators

40 ACRES $1400
On lower Columbia river and highway:
good soil, api'ire. water, near school
and store; will taxc good lots or house
equity as part payment. Akerson, 801

700
PRiwTrxB Aim uroRAvras

Real Estate Transfers
Gordon B. Hayes and wf. to Anna

U. 1, B. 1. Madraa $
J. C. Alnawortb and wf. n tbe U. 8. Na-

tional Bank of Portland. L. 1. 2, B.
2ft, Vernon

T. K. Morrin and wf. to E. B. Chriaten-se- n,

L. 12, B. 4. El TOrar
Thomaa G. Flllnfer to Caxl Olsen at 1,

L. 27. 28, B. a. First Electric Add
Trlxle Eptoo to Mary C. Hayroan. 6

acres, beginning la center of county
road 3 10. 5 ft. W. of point In center
of county road, which point la N. E.
comer of 8. B. Sec. 85. T. 1 N.,
R. 8 BS. '

Andrew M. Ellis to Lumbermena Trnat
Co.. L. 18, 19, 20. 21, B. 1, Union
Square

Maria illuseppa Morreno and boa. to
W. W. Sparks. L. 6. 7. 8. B. , Ta--

THE IV i PRESS
Broadway 408. A 40SS. tion. July a, 05 rears, cerebral namorrhacs.TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)v. mock mog882 Stark St.f "and manufacturers of tho United States

ha niatnlv what the ro v eminent'
J OWENS Mary Owens. 434 Jefferson, July 8, 1
I month, acute gasuitus.The revenue bill reported by the senate

RUBBER STAMPS AKD SEALS

WAR DEPARTMENT IS

ON JOB TO HANDLE

"And there is something more that
we must add to our thinking. The pub-
lic Is now as much a part of the gov-
ernment as are the army and navy
themselves, the whole people In all
their activities are now mobilised and
in service for the accomplishment of
the nation's task in-- this war. It Is in
such circumstances impossible justly
to distinguish between Industrial pur-
chases made by the government and
individual purchases made by the man-
agers of Individual industries. And it
is Just as much our duty to sustain
the Industries of the country, all the

committee on finance is a widely dif
CHICKEN. KRT1T, OARDEN ranches

near Portland; S. 6. 10 acre tracts,
$66 to 9200 per acre, easy-- terms.

605 Yeon bldg . Portland
10ferent measure from the bill passed ALSO Stencils. Trsde Check.. Brass Signs.

PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORKS.
63 Broadwsy st. Brosdwsy 710.by the house. Reduction of the total

amount estimated to be produced faom SALK FARMS 17SHEET METAL WORKSxi snn ono.ooo tn the house bill I to
11. 870.000. 000 in the senate bill only

fia"

QUILL Pansy Springer QulU. Wlllametta
river. Jnly 8, 6 years, drowning.

RICH A RPWON Mrs. Flora Richardson. St. Vin-
cent's hospltsl. July 8, 02 years, chronic

parenchymston nephritis.
CARDINALI Lucia Cardlnall. St. Vincent's

hospital, July o. M years, T. B. In apex of
light lnng with open artery.
BAKER Callesa E. Baker, 835 Foster road.

July 8. 09 years, cancer of stomach.
RUN KB Carl Runke, 810 Chapman St., July 8,

78 reara, apoplexy.
WARNER Margaret Elisabeth Warner. 1108

Amherst, Jnly 8, 62 years, locomotor ataxia.

In 1424.SIO 1st st. Phonej basoo Add.
Frldrlch Dames to W. W. Richardson etpartly suggests the changes that have 10

1,800IDAHO
.

W. W.'S INbeen made. TOWEL STPPLT
Besides cutting the total, the senate Portland Laundry Co., for prompt, efficient

service. Phone Brosdwsy 410. A 4410.1committee has shlftod the tax in a
large number of ways. The changes

program of determtning Just prices Is.
And he looks to every business man,
Uf and little, to meet the situation In

big way. "Prices," he said, "mean
.victory or defeat." The president's
address follows:
" "My Fellow Countrymen The gov-
ernment Is about to attempt to deter- -
mine the prices with which It will ask
you henceforth to furnish various sup-
plies which are necessary for the pros--

: edition of the war and vsyloua ma-
terials which will be needed In the In-

dustries by which the war must be
sustained.

. Justice Is Underlying Principle
- "We shall, of course, try to deter- -'

mine them Justly and to the best ad-
vantage of tho nation as a whole, but
Justice Is easier to speak than to ar-- ,
rive at, and there are come considera

TRANSFER AKD STORAOKare ao varied, extending to almost General Liggett, Commander
FLORISTS

Industries that contribute to Its life,
as It is to sustain our forces In the
field and on the sea.

Prices aCust Bs Banal
"We must make the prices to the

public the same as the prices to the
government. Prices mean the same
thing everywhere now. They mean
the efficiency or the inefficiency of
the nation, whether it is the govern-
ment that pays them or not They

10

10

478

10

1,950

Oregon Transfer Co.
Established 1870.

Transfer and Forwarding A rents.
8torafs Free Trscksge.

Office and Storage 474 Ullaan st.
18th snd Gllssn. Brosdwsy 1281.

A CHOICE FARM
(0 acres, splendid location midway

between Portland and Saleru on main
auto road, close to town: 86 acres in
croD of wheat, oats, spuds, beans and
clover; enough timber for home use;
balance best of creek bottom pasture,
green feed all summer: part Is fine
onion land; all rich, free soil, well
drained, but not rough; 8 room house,
good new barn. Price $7000. If sold
before July 15, will Include all grow-
ing crop, team. 3 cows, sow. chickens,
farm machinery. D. McChcsney. 332
Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main
7102.
71 ACRE EQUIPPKn FARM ON EASY

TERMS
One half in crop, beans, potatoes,

oats, vetch, clover; 6 cows and heifer,
complete set of farm. Implements, bal-
ance of ranch In pasture and timber,
splendid soil, fine springs, river on

of Western department, Is

Authorized to Act.
CLARKE BROS.. Florists, 187 Morri-

son st. Main or Fine flowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.

every schedule, that no general state-
ment can cover them. Business inter-
ests are understood generally to favor
the senate over the house bill, chiefly
for these reasons:

Income Tax Be&uced
The house provisions for special

taxes on gross sales are eliminated;

al, L. K, 8, B. 15, Sellwood
H. E. Herren nd wf. to M. A. Bitgood

et al, I. 1. 2, B. . Taborstde
John Mani and wf. to E. U. Alfred son.

U 17, B. 12, Clcmaon Add
Roy O. Powers and wf. to E. G. Alfred-so- n.

L. IS, B. 12. Clemsoo Add
Mt. Hood Railway Dev. Co. to Henrietta

M. Levy, U 13, B. 6, Proctor Sub. of
Pleasant Horn Add

H. A. Heppner and wf. to P. H. Schnl-derma-

I.. 2. B. 23 Hoiladay's Add..
Sheriff to Louis Wilson, U 4, B. 12.

Foxehase Add
Harry Wolfe and wf. to G. R. Bennett,

2.C acres, beginning at Intersection of
O-- R. & N. Co. s N. line of right
of way with old Dlrlslon line fence
of Anthony Wblttaker D. L. C, In
Sec. Its, T. IN., R. 2 E.

F. C. Leltbold and wf. to Louis Fox et
al. L. 12. B. 0. Vernon

Title A Trust Co. to Welles ley Land Co..
L. 1, 2, B. , 1. 29, SO, B. 11. Welles-le- y

J. T. Gaaklll to Albert Nia et si. B.

MARTIN FORBES CO.. florists. S4
Waah. Main 69. Flowers

for all occasions artistically arran g ed .Washington. July 12. (U. P.) Themean victory or defeat. They mean
that America will win her place once ivar department has authorized G-i- SWISS FLORAL CO., 411 E. 7th N.

Store 23d and OHsan. Main 13(8.the income tax is reduced and the re-

troactive feature omitted; consumption ral Liggett, commander of the west

ALWAY8 "PICK" lilt BEST HOUSEHOLD
GOODS SPECIALIST Storage. packing,

shipping snd moving. Horse or auto vans.
Special freight rates to all points.

C. O. PICK TRANSFER STORAGE CO.
2d snd Pine. Broadway BOO.

FREE refoRAGB. FREE MOVING.
Limited time. Object to fill warenouee.

SECLRITT STORAGE A TRANSFER CO.

MAIN 6118. wreaths, pillows. 83 up.ern department, to confer with the
governor of IdaJio to take any Sprays tl up. Chsppell s. 847 Morrison10

10 MAX M. SMITH. Florist. 141 H 8th st.action he deems neeessary in sup
105 Park st Msla Pi BP. FUNERAL. DIRECTORSpressing I. W. W. disturbances.

No formal request, either from the
Idaho governor or the Idaho defense
council, has reached the war depart

WET WASH LAUNDRIES

one slcle, good barn fair home, water
piped Into house and barn; 40 miles
from Portland Price $6300. First
payment, $1U0; balance long time at
8 Per cent. See Sam Hewey at J. L.
HARTMAN COMPANY, 7 Chamber of
Commerce bldg.

CENTRAL wet wash, 28 lbs. Sue. Phone hast

taxea take the place of the horizontal
raise in tariff duties; inheritance
taxes are stricken out; the reduction
of revenue, if finally agreed to, will
Inevitably lead to raising a larger pro-
portion of war funds from bond Is-

sues, instead of from current taxation.
The ordinary taxpayer of the coun-

try, as well as the captain of industry
and the much talked about consumer,
will be more and more Interested In
the revenue bill as It advances toward
the final struggle. They will be in

764. B 2764.
83 ft. of L. 7, 8. B. 8. Central Al- -
bkna

M. A. Bit rood and wf. to Hermaa Fanment.

for all among the foremost free na-
tions of the world, or that she will
sink to defeat and become a second
rate power alike In thought and action.
Thla la a day of reckoning, and every
man amongst us must personally face
that reckoning along with her.

"The case needs no arguing. I as-
sume that I am only expressing your
own thoughts what must be in the
mind of every true man when he faces
the tragedy and the solemn glory of
the present war. for the emancipation
of mankind. I summon you to a great
duty, a great privilege, a shining dig-
nity and distinction. I shall expect
every man who Is not a slacker to be

tions which I hope we (hall all keep
steadily in mind whllo this particular

; problem of justice is being worked out.
' X, therefore, take the liberty of stating
very candidly my own view of the slt-uatl-

and of the principles which
should guide both the government and
the mine owners and manufacturers of
the country In this difficult matter.

"A Just price must, of bourse, be paid
' for everything the government buys.

By a Just price I mean a price which
. will sustain the Industries concerned

In a high state of efficiency, provide a' living for those who conduct them, en-
able them to pay good wages and make
post extensions of their enterprises

1

10ner. i j, 2, B. s, laDorsia r MkKlUFAO UUELDS!iPsclflc Surety Co. to William Llnk- -Yakima Situation Clears I. T O XS QO Tl'....UUk VT (jobbers wholesalers10

Edward Holmea W. J. Holaas
Pres. See. .

J. . Wsrlela, Treea.

THE EDWARD H0LMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

ESTABLISHED 1877
Third 8treet, Corner of Selsse

A MODERN SPACIOUS FAMILY ROOM
WITH PRIVATE ENTRANCE

LADY ASSISTANT
Phones Mais 607.

North Yakima, Wash.. July 12. The sheriff to Ellen B. Hsysllp, L. 10. B. 1.
W. W. hall, which the federal troops Hunter's Add. (ssslgned to H. E. TLVTt RUGS AJTD RAG RUGS1,198

80 ACRES Central Oregon. 69 acres
paid up water right. 47 acres in

crops. All fenced and cross fenced.
Fair set of buildings. Good alfalfa
land. All level, open to range. For
quick sale. $1250. Easy terms. J. C
Corbln Co.. 305 Lewis bid g; .

FOR SALE 200 acre, near Maupm,
Or.. 60 acres under eultl vattcn, only

$26 cash per acre, or write W. D. More-
house, The Dalles, Or., for terms.

terested in the differences between the
took charge of Monday night, has been , Smith. June 10, 1817..
converted into a recruiting station. B.1t,ndI fd nTS b'Tt? JL
witha display of national colors and .T ,S1two bills, and an explanation of these 10

Send Us Your Old Carpets

FLUFF Umfresh recruiting posters, in the place : c. Gordon Parkhurst and wf. to A. 8.
of those the troops found defaced with Ellis L. 7; B. 12. Grlawold Tract

differences and their effect, in some-
what greater detail than can be given 10at my side throughout this great en-

terprise. In It no man can win honor
who thinks of himself."

W W. sabotage --stickers.' The j , , ,Jrin one publication, naturally begins
with the income tax, which forms the
subject matter of title 1 in both meas

Oregon troops Continued their good r. n a lfredao' .d vt Z ii; 10 f oM "-- Bruaaels, Axmlnater. FOR KENT FARMS 11wnrr Vrolo-h- t trnln. Arc en.rched for .1 r. i 11 n 10
" . T ... Smyrna. Also rag rufs, su sixes, atu orders

I """ IV - - w..L Vi.'-;.".;-
- 1W prompt. Send for booklet.

East 64 Lady Aaalstant
Wilson & Ross

Funeral Directors, Inc.
Beautiful Residential Funeral Home

Multnomah at Seventh st.

ures.
Difference la Tax on." one nacker was picked up as h i"3-,i?" j . CarDet Cleaning. Refitting, EtcAuto Swings to Left;

l r fKI. .tvlv inri th. no. OT.U1 "? npiuins-w-
. 10 . A.- -

lVs ACRES all under cultivation, in
crop. 6 room house and chicken

house.' near Kendall station. $8 pr
month. Masterson & Sletten. 201 Wil-
cox bldg.

Bxl2 rues, steam or electric clesned $1.00

.which from time to time will become
: necessary as the stupendous undertak- -

lngs of this great war develop.
:: "We could not wisely or reasonably

do less than pay such prices. They
are necessary for the maintenance arid

y developments of Industry, and the
maintenance and development of in- -j

dustry are necessary for the great task
we have In hand. But I Uust that we

. shall not surround the matter wltl: a
mist of sentiment. Facts axe our mas-
ters now. We ought not to put the ac-
ceptance of such prices on the ground
of patriotism. Patriotism has nothing

in 8x10 rugs, steam or electric cleaned 73c
These are the main differences in

the income tax, reserving othej; grand
divisions, or "titles," for future treat

lice say the town has not been so free toa . .'

of undesirable citizens since the labor Viva R.'. Oatbye et al to Jennie M. J. P. Finley & SonGirl Seriously Hurt WESTERN Fl.LrT KlU CO..
54 Tnlon ave. N. Phoiie EPt .Mt.agitations legan last fall, and the ostbys I,. 3. B. , Orchard Homea 3Sment: FARMS WANTEDcity authorities permitted the I. W. W. WOOD PIPE RENT OR BUY

Progressive Funeral Director.
Private Drive Women Attendants.Montgomery at Fifth,

Main .

3. B. 6, Orchard Homes 30to open and maintain a hall.The house bill reduced the present
exemption from $3000 and $4000 for PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. ractory and

Twenty-fou- r prisoners arrested In office near Z4tb and York t Mmn X4H.Building Permit
K. j,. Barnes, in Avoiding' Collision,

Knocks Sown Three Children at
Fountain on Patton Boad.
Cora Drehelm, 13 years old, em- -

single and married persons, respective the raid of the hall are still in the 41 !MEETING NOTIC ES IP. L IER. R. GIMner, erect frsme garage, 6Ts) Sla- -ly, to $2000 and $1000, tpd added to county Jail.tne present normal, or Miaic tax of , . . . T W , - X . , ... . . . . .siyou oerween c. ua ana iota; A K. nUce
builder: $285.to do with profits In a case like this BlUiJinujiAn A iil r. tt-- -- i n 1 , . v. j tt .

WANTED To lease, an improved
dairy farm for a term of yeara with-

in 60 miles of Portland.
RITTER. LOWE & CO,
207 Board of Trade Mdg.

WTJ have several cash buyers for im-
proved farms from 25 to 160 acres;

rive particulars. J. C. Corbln Co.. 305
Lewis bldg.

- 'Patriotism and profits ought never ployed at the home of Gordon F. Law, P. A. Haverstic. erect garage, 482 El. 20thper cent an additional 2 per cent for
incomes under $5000, with surtaxes Will Arrest "Trnmps"

Seattle. July II. (I. N. S.) Sheriff r.. Between i nompeon ana tmsee; A, It.
beginning at $5000

John Stringer, following a conference
Ulce, builder; swo.

G. E. Green, repair 1 story frame dwell-
ing. 2S8 82d st. between Madison and Sml- -

iritSl "jmcer. 'rlda? i Fhone, E. Vl Lady assistant,

a an: hiu.yBA136thaand-- ' A. D. Ken worthy Co.
Alder sts. For Woodmen ' Tabor 6287. 6802 92d at. Lnnta. Tabor
only. All members W. 6686. 66th st. and Foster road. Arleta.
O. W. cordially wel-- , F o n '

The senate bill retains these provis with Prosecuting Attorney A. H. Lun-dl- n

and Governor Ernest Lister, anions unchanged up to the point where National Cold Storage A Ice. alter 8 story

: in the present circumstance to be men- - 712 Patton road, was seriously injured
tloned together. It is perfectly proper t 10;45 thta mlng at Patton roadto discuss profits as a matter of busi-
ness, with a view to maintaining the d Vieta avenue, when two auto-ylntegrl- ty

of capital and the efficiency mobiles collided. The two small sons
of labor in these tragical moments of Mr. Law, who were with Miss Dre- -

:when the Jiberty of free men every- - helm, were shaken up. '
where and of industry itself, trembles Miss Drcheim was taken to St. Vin-i- n

the balance, but it Would be absurd cent's hospital where her condition is

HAVE cash buyer for 40 acre farm;
bargain. Dubois, 723 Chamber of

Commerce.nounces that all mountain passes and itck ordlnsry s. EKrx necweea w ater andthe income reaches $40,000. Begin
ning with that sum, the senate bill re 1 1 1 .nawn w As vV.a nMin nrlll LMvatt . Tstnk Vlsil1 ls ni KUA . 'SStk come. f, Oi UUMIlllliii lilUi

The best valley farm forWANTEDduces the rate of surtax on the larg-- r V. G. CHESSMAN, C. C,

J. O. WILSON. Clerk.
I all 1 UOU Cllll OUt'CO llltU wuiity W t I I i w , esvvcTiyw sui,awABsuus svswsi . fAA,
be securelly guarded, and all tramps" l'"wArt alter 8 taory brick ordinary.

i 10th street between Gllssa and Boyt: Mae- - B. K.East Side Funeral Directors. 414
j Alder st-- Phone East 61. 6.incomes. The senate bill in this re cJient that $10,000 will buy.

Fnehs. 420 Chsmber of Commerce.will be arrested at sight. Neughtoa A Raj-moo- builders: 8S000. WEBFOOT CAMP NO,spect agrees with the original houte Similar movements to this are under vy . n. nraegsr, erect rrame cars re. sot E. 66. w. o. w.. every i Uunnine &l Mctneto discuss them as a motive to helping considered serious. Besides a bruise bill, which was changed in the house aw thorn and Lincoln: btslldaway in other counties of the state. &lt between HOMKSTKA1J3W. O.to serve and save our country, Friday night In
W. Temple, 128same; aso.by adoption of the Lenroot amend Sheriff Stringer announces that heto her leg she is suffering from in-

ternal injuries. ilth ry detaiL Broa6way and Pine sts.
6ers requested Broadway 410. Lady assistant.st. Memcan promise each entrant via thi , 'STtt "Z'TiZL Tib,ment, increasing the rate on the big

The blame of the accident Is placed to be Dresent. Visitors : PIEDMONT Undertaking C. R. J.incomes. br&kebeam route a good jail sentence. coma ave. and Spokane ave.; builder. R p.
on R. L. Barnes, who turned into Pat This drastio steo was determined i Hseweii; $2000. welcome. Dr. A. Van! Qroskopf. funeral director. WooJin.

Cleve. C. C; A. L. Bar- - j 440. Kllllngsworth and Kerby.

, Patriotism Cuts Profits Out
: v "Patriotism leaves profits out of the
' J question. In these days of our su- -'

fpreme trial, when we are sending hun- -'

idredr of thousands of our young men
s across the sea to serve a. cans

Big Incomes Are Helped
on after rercrts that hundreds of I.;.-.1'- 0 "nseeu. erect rrame garage. 833

MOST handv and best 40 acre home-
stead In Tillamook county for $100;

fine timber. boII creek, road, nelgh- -
bors. J. Leel, Yacolt, Wash.
OREGON, California U. 8. land, book-

let free. Write Joseph Clark. Sacra-ment- o.

Pal

EXCHAXGF RKAI, ESTATE 21

The effect of the senate provisions - rrn sir I ssi I is 1 11 rwasi arwi una i a w
ton rood from Vista avenue, crossing
to the wrong side of the street. In on
effort to avoid a collision with a car W. W, are coming from as far east as j builder same; $43 '

St. Paul to Stir up trouble and destroy j Realty ssaodates, repair 6 story brick or
Anr, - tn tVta rnrYnxrtmt t dlnSTV office BDd StOTea. SAft Wuhlnrttn

bur. Clerk. i MILLER & TRACET. Independent Fu- -
COLUMBIA lodre No. 114. neral Directors. Prices low as $:;.

A. F. and A. M. Special $40, $60 Wash, at Ella. M 2681. 88

conimunirHnn this (Thurs- - n 7nnr On 2 Williama ave.inn tru man who Htuvn hhini tn worir driven by L. B. Snyder of the Boss
is to reduce the estimated revenue
from income taxes by an amount of
$66,000,000 to $70,000,000, all of which
reduction would be accomplished on

. 4 for them and sustain them bv his labor Automobile company, he turned to the uw " r,L rirft l . , ririfr m jwuifiia. Dul ia- -Stations on patrol wHl be Skykomish aay) evening at M, cnci East 108.' er; $160.Will ask himself what he 1 personally 'eft near the drinking fountain, stirik o'clock. wheat ranch.msvauiiit. iciiiyiv. Mriiirr iT..ri.vm. n Uainid 11 1 mlnf Jt'n acre8. Mackin, repair 2 story frsme residencelarge incomes.ing the three children. Misa Drehelm Labor icres undergoing to make out of that labor. No L1lP aL '?' eKrSl-- OrXriVV Cot id nd Clar. buildings, fenced 200 iin mianon dpiwcq ovtn sna soth;
halWVr. same: S1SO.

and Tyee on the Great Northern, Les-
ter and Eagle Gorge on the Northern
Pacific, and four points on the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.

Vlsltinsr bret'irenwas picked up from beneath his front Biwava weicume. djfi - ' 1 ,nn 1 mrhmmt Price 816The house bill carries an additionaltru natrlot will nermlt hlmsrlf tr L. OLSON. H O m IT An test sum ana c.u" 1. ii Will Accent crKWJ lear PortlandRsmsey Sign Co.. erect 1 story fireproof Order W. M,take toll of their heroism in money or wheels. tax of 10 per cent on incomes in ex secretary. ..e.. ..r. ,,.-- . to 12000. Can sellconcrete muDoera, ;vt anxeny netween etacess of $40,000 up to $60,000, and sur ana jfrosaway; DUiioers, same; S20O. sain. lace with cro stock and equipment.F1!. nd10!8' Breeze & Snook 384, Journal.taxes increase from that point by
gradual stages to 45 per cent upon

TRADE large conf. store, clear. $1600,R T. Byrnes, new realdenca estaoi t.
101 Wlliams ave. Wdln. 220.NEW TODAYincomes exceeding $1,000,000. Th

Belgians Welcomed
By San Franciscans

seek to grow rich by the shedding of
' 'their blood. He will give as freely and

with as unstinted self-sacrifi- ce as
'' they. When they are giving their lives,

1

will he not give at least his money?
, "I hear it insisted that more than a
Just price, more than a price-- that will

stated communication Fri-
day evening, July 18. at
7:30 o'clock. M. M. degree.
Refreshments Visitorssenate bill fixes 8 per cent on in

ClALKTKItTcomes In the $40,000 to $60,000 clas R order W. M.welcome.

doing big bualness, for m to acres
improved and pay cash difference.
Tabor 2397. evenings.
WILL accept the beat trade offered

on five passenger Cartarcar in
perfect mechanical condition. "No
equities. Sellwood 1036,

and increases the surtax to only 3 $10,000 E, R. IVIE. Bec'y.sustain our industries, must be paid; only Beception to Taft In 1909 Eonaia oa xaa.per cent on incomes over $500,000 Ml Xoeas ofan mp
MM p r o t ed' 9roperty (c

I. W. W. Organizer Jailed
Wallace. Idaho, July 12. (I. N. S.)
K. K. McMurphy, chief organlxer for

the Industrial Workers ot the World
In the Coeur d'Alene district, is In the
county Jail here. McMurphy had In
his possession when arrested a large
amount of printed matter suggesting
the use of violence in carrying out the
alms of the L W. W.

Other arrests are expected to follow.
The federal authorities also are taking
a hand in the investigation of I W.
W. activities.

Bnadaassmat it im uwDiujr iu yny very nuenu Rv strikina out the so-call- ed retro for' and unusual profits in order to
late' production; that nothing by pe-- active provision of the house bill, the Improvement Fuxpoeea).

OREGON commandery,
K. T. Regular con-

clave this evening at
7:80. Your attendance
will be appreciated.

C. F. WIEGAND.
Recorder.

Military Honors Paid Visitors
Publlo Beception Zs Scheduled,
San Francisco, July 12. (U. P.)

Greeted with greater military honors
senate measure further decreases tn

Mt, Scott Park
Cemetery and Crematorium

Tabor 1468. D-6- 1

"
AIALhOLlAMS

Riverview Abbey
Mausoleum

income tax levenue Dy jiob.oou.uou j. p. xarscoBTB.
843 Stark Street.

CRANBERRY tract of choice location.
In Cranmoor. sale or exchange Port-lan- J

property. HX-40- Journal.
$20 000 to $200. Out properties. Chicago,

for western prierty. S. Journal

- cuniary rewards win ao 11 rewards
paid in money, not In the mere
Hon of the world. The provision eliminated Is one which

would have required the payment durthan have been paid any visitor to
San Francisco since President Taft THE MACCABEES Portland tent No.Service W1U Hot Bs Bribed ing the com'ng year of one third of 1. regular review mis evening at WAXTKI) REAL ESTATE 31.I take It for granted that those who came here in 1909, the Belgian war hall. 409 Alder st. All members urgedAUCTION SALES TOMORROWAlthough more than 150 signatures

were placed on the Initial roll of theargue thus do not stop to think what mission arrived in San Francisco to be present.
that means. GriOHlir. H. baivck. rt. rw. 828 Plttock blk. Phone Broadway 951.m. at Ford Auction Co., 191

WANTED Bargain, strictly modern
bungalow for vpot cash. Dubole, 2I

Chamber of Commerce.

the sums already paid under tne exist-
ing income tax law for the year 1916.

Direct Payment Xs Pavored
The senate bill also contains an

elaborate and technical plan for the

Shoshone home guard almost 100 ad- - i AT 2 p,
ditional members signed yesterday. 2d st. KMBLEM Jewelry a -- peciaity. Duttoca."Do they mean that you must be A battalion of infantry extended u f urniture, carpets, etc.

MONXMENTSBins. charm mer Kro m -iitxAT Wilson's Auction House. 169-17- 3paid, must be 'bribed, to make your formal military welcome, after which
contribution, a contribution that costs the Twelfth Infantry and a battery WANT bungalow and lot. have aceage

to trade, all or part. H-4- Journal.2d st. Sale at 19 a. m.mvmint of income taxes by the dl PORTLAND MARBLE WKS.. 264-26- 6

4th st, opp. city hall Main 8664.
Philip Neu at Sons for memorials.

neither a drop of blood nor a tear, of the First battalion. California jyt methoJU" Instead of the existing
when the whole world ia in travail and artillery, formed a military escort for nlan?" of ooiiletion at the source, S3ROOMING HOUSES

Ellensburg Entertains Some j

Ellensburg, Wash., July 12. Be- - '

tween 15 and 20 I. W. W.'s are in Jail
here, arrested by federal troops, on
charges of interfering with crop har

'R0FESSIONAL AN rUtto) statistics
JJlarrigts, Blrtbs. Dzatbx

When the senate taxes up tne excess Tremendous SnapS DLAESING granitenrofit tax under the new revenue tUSINESS DIRECTORY gg7-3R- P. ST AT MADISONbill. It will find that its committee on vesting and logging. 10 rooms, worth $00. for $17- -. VThiU
rn. ni m. y4 isa - rAfn In. Thla Lfl thfl

FOR SALE HOUSES 1 best bargain ever offered In Portland.

Wen everywhere depend upon and call the party to Its hotel.
to you to bring them out of bondage, A great outpouring la expected to- -'

and make the world a fit place to live night when Baron Monoheur and Lieu-l- a
again amidst peace and Justice? tenant General Leclercq will tell an

"Do they mean that you will exact a audience In the Civic Auditorium the
r price, drive a bargain with the men true story of their country's suffer-wh- o

are enduring the agony of war on lngs.
th battlefield. In the trenches, amidst A public reception at 4 o'clock was

- tho lurking dangers of tha sea, or with the only activity scheduled for this

AGATE COTTTjrQ AVD UTO. jrWXUJt MARRIAGE LJCEXBE8
Ann Rrrett Otuiaholmn, 8100 E. 16ta St. M- -

finance has reported a Din estimated
to raise approximately $305,000,000
more than would be raised under the
house bill from this source.

188 14th at. uwner.East St. Louis Police AljA Ita cut snd poUsbed. Jewelry aad watca
Emma Newmann, 2K. 430 E. Yamhill.repairing. Miner's. B4ay, Washington, st.

BLAmaooK MAKiatg Neagle Pocere Seal, legal. 100 st. uaire.
OH sALa; CMKAr" rtoomilig qous
with 4 lots and 2 cottages. Tor par-

ticulars write owner, box 61. Newport.
Oregon.

The house bill merely proposed to atari K. Hailcr, legal, 715 Schujler.
Uv WalHce Gome, legal, 02 waseo st..DAVIS UULUAN, IMC, 1UW 2d St.. blaak- -

NO INTEREST 6 MONTHS
$40 DOWN, $40 MONTH

STRAIGHT CONTRACT. NO MORT-
GAGES

Rosa City Park, colonial tyl. b'
living room, sun room, beam celling,
paneled dining room, white enameled
Dutch kitchen, sealed back porch,
with ia.va.tnry a bedrooms and dressing

Shake-U- p Started
East St. Louis. 111., July 12. (I. N.

raise $200,000,000 additional from this
class of war rains by a straight 8 perins Dereavea womra ana me pitllul afternoon. boox mauuiacrorere. Msla 188.cnuaren Deiore you win come forward

Mary Effle McDonald, legal. 273 E. 18tta st. N.
V. O. De Long. 25.S31 13th it., Basel

21. 60S aV. Uta st. N.cent tax, in addition to all existing CAJ8FET CLIAjmrq. todo your duty and give some part of taxation. II it H ' Ini il II ir..inl from old rmraatm V. K. rrenca. . wwwi volte, or., m.your life, In easy peaceful fashion, for j 1 4TPn T KflTmTI HctQthe things we are fighting for th.
S.) Under pressure from the Cham-
ber of Commerce and representative IflLlUilf If TOllfl SST- - hASeAJS! k .Sdlhe. ElsieTO Balsa $730,000,000

The senate committee at first t room or small bedroom, big closets,
I fine atlo, full cement basement, A- -l

I fumiro EfrvllO lot. Drice $8750. Hlck- -west Rug Co.. 188 B. 8th. East 8580. B 1280. Hlllmaa, II, Maltnomaa noietbusiness men who demand a shake-u- p

In the police department as tbNorwegian Vessels FLUrr RUQ8 AKD RAQ KUQ8
CARPET CLEANING. REHTTINO. ETC Barrlet C. Bums. 18, 90 Hsiel Fern PUce. man-Wilso- n. 4 6th and 8andy. Tabor

planned to laise this to 16 per cent
and stop there. But as finally worked
out, the bill carries a graduated tax.

things that we have pledged our for-
tunes, our lives, our sacred honor to
vindicate and defend liberty and Jus-tic- e

and fair dealing and the peace of
nations?

Thomas C. Gsnie. o. tK Lxingtoa are, gegs Branch of J. L. Hartmavnresult of laxity during the recent race
riots. Mayor Mollman today an-
nounced he has asked for the resigna

ONE OF LARGEST PLANTS IN NORTHWEST, a a. n 1 - OSI III 1 Vsnk I '
aVfUCI aX . XfsUP( aS JJ A A"v. A si uaasaai. company.KlU w. rriurE EAST 31.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES SO

I "Buy and Sell Equities
and make trades of all kinds.

For quick results see
I,., A. HALL.. 612 Panama bldg.

DANDY imall store, suitable for dell.
cateasen, barber ehop or similar bus-

iness; adjoins motion picture theatre,
reasonable rent. Main 682 or call tOi
Northwestern Bank bldg.
P6R rJXLE Half price, leaving city,

depot location, confectionery, mega-sin- e

fruit and tobacco store. Phone
Bdw'y. 681. sfter 12, owner.
AUTO PARTS BUSINESS FOR SAl.H

Small Investment required. Call A,

Iiihn J V'.hl. leesl. 000 4th at.. R. MnrnhT.Seattle, July 11. (I. N. S.) Great
Britain has commandeered every mer- - JOYCK BROSBurdens Hast Bs Shouldered ElectrUs Cleaalng Works Car-- I legal, 444 E. lfilh st. N.

ranging from 1Z to 40 per cent, allow-
ing an exemption of $5000 to start
with. It Is estimated this will pro-
duce $730,000,000, an Increase of $505.- -

rtf rauru von will not it i. chant vessel under the Norwegian flag pets eleued and laid; refitting oar specialty W W Dean, legal, 44 Marcan Daiuung.
Blanche Cooper, legal. U65 E. lath st.rjmi p-- yrv. ISXD St. W.

tion of the entire police board.
He will appoint a new board Mon-

day, he announced. The three mem-
bers asked to resign are Wallace Wat-kin- s,

Nelson A. Schein and William

conceivable. Your patriotism Is of the oc0rllnS' to private advices received
asm, self denvina atuff th . today by Seattle shipping men. By B. A. Csuor. JB. 042 inarman st., Helaa000,000 over the present law. COAX AHD WOOD

The 12 per cent tax is to begin on OREGON FUEL CO.
Howard, 19. 268 N. 10th St.

Glenn H. Welsh, legal. Sherwood, Or.. LU-Na- n

Semwalt, legal. 7th aad Alberta sts.
triotlsm of the men dead, or maimed what tnorlty or juat how the far-o- n

tha flelda of France, or else It is reaching step was taken is not dis-n- ot

patriotism at all. Lat ua navar closed. But in this connection it Is
Woodlawa 8210. Beech, asar TJaloa areprofits not exceeding 15 per cent, ris

1298 GRAND AVE. NORTH.
Brand new 6 room bungalow and

sleeping porch, polished floors, built-i- n

effects, electric fixtures, etc., see
this today. Owner there 1 to 6 daily,
or phone East 646S evenings for ap

uny siaowooe, preen 81a bwood.ing to 16 per cent ror proms ranging iliralfpi INVITATIONS
P I IW lifl Third Floorsnatk then of nrofits and f f., , known that the British government NEER at FAR R All kinds of green and dry 4--1between 15 and 25 per cent, and as

Schmltt.

Lumber Company Is n. iir iw te. goo ninrn. m eowq. BMITH ok CO. Morgan bldg.cending by successive steps until 60 t4H Bunrtay. Main 47? quring wees:.Um In the same sentence, but facts na" lon had a "trlnsT on Norwegian
and meet tham Let ua An im,i k.,.i shipping. As an instance It mav be pointment.UKk BOA. wood roc sale; Oregon Boa DRESS SUITS tor rent, all sisea.per cent of the profits will be taken if Mrg. io. stsm oeea. CONFECTION EH Y and grocery, cor.

ner good locations. $$60. Dubois
728 Chamber of Commerce.

Unique Tailoring Co.. f Stark st.they exceed 160 per cent.
CHIROPRACTOS.8

$1700 6 ROOM bungalow I lots, 1

block fromcar. $ blocks from school.

$2100 8 room house and ! ln
The tax. It will be noted, is on ex BIRTHS

Bess, but in the midst of a mist. stated on authority that every charter
"Many a grievous burden of taxa- - ot Ncjfgi"-- vessel executed in this

tion will ba laid on this nation In this wltWn recent months has had
gwnarattonand in th next, to pay for to tfiPr0ne a Brlun consul

DR. McMAUON Is aasklos good. 81 adjoat- -
Sued by Employes

White Salmon, Wash., July 12.

cess profits. The measure for excess DON'T WORRY
or trademeara. fio. pcren. a. easiest terOML I can sell anything- - any- -LAWSON To Mr. sod Mrs. Andrew i. Lawson, garden and fruit, vvoooiawn iprofits Is the amount In which they ex-

ceed the normal, and the standard for La y m an. 421 Cham, ofwhere834 Mlasotirl are.. July g, a son.POO AHD CAT H08frTAX. mis war, so.iet us see to It that for x
FOR BALE, easy terms; best home in.Hoping to force a financial adjust DECKER To Mr. and Mrs. John William Mt firnit- - i blocks to car: 2 lota;normal to be taken is the average of VETERINARIAN.DR. G. H. HLTUM1N,

Hospltsl 415 E. 7th at. Decker eel Clatsop St.. July 5. a son.ment of the affairs of the Major I MONEY TO LOAN
REAL ESTATEEast 1847. B-l-2profits made by the persons or firm In lots of fruit; 6 room house: cement

.ilea- - fin. v.rrien. Call Tabor 667'SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Smith.Republican Troops CreeK Lum&er company, of which ZDTJCATIOaTAX 807 Williams are.. July 8. a daughter. and inquire about place: all for 61600. j 3uiL.DI.Na loane on city or auburbesthe pre-w- ar yeara of 1911-12-1- 8. ir
not In business during those yeara, or
if no profit was made In those yeara.

DAMCIKO SEIBEL To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Selbel. 871 E.

very dollar that Is taken from thpeople's pockets It shall be possible to
obtain a dollar's worth of the sound
tuff they need.
"Let me turn for a moment to theshipowner of the United States, and

tha other ocean carriers whose example
they have followed, and ask them If

Bryan R Dorr is manager, laborers
and company creditors in Whits Sal-
mon are suing for the collection of

KOK 8ALt room house, oargala at oroperty; money aavancea as worlprogresses. W. O. Beck. 216 FalllniSurnmnd Peking RINULER Dancms Academy, all brenenes et I 13tn JBJ - a daughter.
modern, fancy, stage and ball room diirtm. I KElMELr To Mr. and Mrs. Bernard KetmelL $1760. Near mransiin niga iwwmi

to-rio- lot: bearing fruit trees; 1figuring will be done on the proportion bldg. Main 1407.bills and wages. F. W. Knaap local Classes and prlrate leaaona for adalts and call- - I 97 06th are. S. E., a daughter. atblocks from car. Must be sold MONEY to loan ln amounts of $168 Umanager for Mr. Dorr, Is the objectof buslnes transacted in relation to
representative firms engaged In like dren. Main cjtmj. aionirose wtngier. director. I BAKLE To Mr. sad Mrs. George J. Bakle.Tientsin. July 12. (V. PI tt once. Tabor 7z sner 1 p.of a warrant charging him with Is 46000 on city propany.

A. H. BELL. 201 Oerlinger bldg.they realise what obstacles, what al- - thousand republican troona now MR. AND MRS. HEATH'S School; lessons I 1886 Richmond are.. July 4. a daughter.
dally. Class kfon.. Thar. eres. 100 2d st. I M A RK WERT To Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

bet. Wssb. snd Btsrh. Lessons 2Se. Msln 8208 I Markwert, 638 I. Leonard St., June 29. a
business.

AU Over $5000 Kust TUemost insuperable obstacles, they have round Peking. The remnants of th
suing; checks without having funds to
meet them. CITY MORTOAOE LOANS.

$900 $50 CASH $10 MONTHLY
4 room cotta:. lot 60x100; Improve-

ments all paid, near Killings worUi;8t.
Johns car. Aaerson. 603 Stock Exbeen putting In the way of the sue- - imoerlallst forces under Oenri r.., M18S IRELAND 60S Dekua bide--, lu cit.i. I dsngbterIf it Is found, however, that thecessful prosecution of this war by 1 Hsun are entrenching inside th capita? esvons dot, v.uv a. sa. o 9 n. CB . i biabu- iu . an, na; cju ujunu oiai a.

The company Is said to have about
500,000 feet of logs, and 600,000 feet
of lumber, ready for shipment. .

change Diag.profits of a person or firm not in
business in the pre-w- ar period are lessvu wioau irsigai rates mey nave Deen city, xne nepuDucana are rmed with I 1020 S. Syracuse St.. July 6. a dsagbter.stTSIO SCHOOLS ATP TEACHOLS I HUBBLE To Mr. and Mrs Chaner Hnbbh).

$500 to $6000 8.FRED 8. WILLIAM8. 2H 1ST rf
$204 TO $10,000 for immediate) loans

at 6, 7 and 8 per cent.
J. C. CORB1N CO.. LEWIS BLPq.

MORTOAOE loans. 6 snd 7. Louit
Salomon eV Co.. 408 Belling bldg

' wmhjmhs. luu; uuji ao everytning that I u guns. tl$n six per cent, there will bs no ex 122H Union are.. July 2. a daughter.PIANO teacaar wm gira Isssana la eacbaace
for rooaa near buslneaa center. Phone Mslacess tax to pay.

Every partnership or Individual hav DEATHS AND FVNEIlAlfi 75soul, room tot.Peace T artey Is? Sought
mgn zrstgnt cnarges can do to make

' the war a failure, to make It Impossi-
ble." I. do not say that they realise thiset intend It The thing has happened
naturally enough because the commer

trig a gross Income of $5000 or more aPeking. July U. (L N. S.1 Effort. tH0efb.7.VlBrciVw.rie LIM)OP-- At tha bosna of bl. sister. Mrs.V
I j. m,Mll, 90b East rifty-flft- b street north.

Turks Lose Many in
Recent Operations $200. $850. $600. $00. $1200. $ll0

Special reduction in modern houses
$00. $676. $626. $700, $760. $76. $1100.
Very attractive terms to suit.
FRANK L. M'OIMRE. Abtngton bldg.
$2600 6 ROOM modern bungalow,

bath, attic basement, roses, fur-
nished If denired. Owner called east.
1149 Iron. Tabor 2821.
2 ROOM celled house. 14x30, lot 100a

are being made to arranges a peace year is required to make a return of Frea w. uerraan jo., 11 nam. tjomLAW SCHOOLS rrenk Rarea LAodop. re A3 yesrs. Vsther of
Mabel. EdltlL Jba Oommlns snd Bdwsrdincome and deductions claimedparley. All the dragon flags havecial processes which we are content REAL ESTATE loans. 6 to 7 per centOREOON .LAW SCHOOL A tboroagh practical Llndoo all o? Cblcaa-o-, TbiT fnnl tlre' to sea operate in ordinary times have th? lra" W. H. sens, East oerore noonTbe tax Is to apply to every taadi

or business, ' including the rendering coarse in law. ascltattoos erenins a. ui I 111 - 1. ... iun u--. ,a. t---troops. outer city iswithout sufficient thought been con- - CASH for rntgfc., loans, contracts; mtsjH. Allsky bldg. I nerai Directors. Cbtcago papers plesse copy.of services for a commission, but does 125; running stream, delightful locatinned into a period which they havelq 4Sh TLVTT RTTOl AaT RAO STM I PAPaV In this dty. Jaly 11. at bis late reas- -Tha republio is being roonranlxexl not. apply to an agent or commercialno proper place.- -
and Nanking may beoomo the capital. traveler who receives only a fixed aa'

London. July 12. (I. N. S.) During
recent operations ln Arabia, the Turas
lost 790 men ln killed and 820 ln pris-
oners, it was announced In the house
of commons this afternoon. One sun
tru taken by tho British and parts of
tha Hejaa railway damaged. -

loans, y. m. tewis. rt. e iewis Jtng
TO LOAN at once, $1000, $1500. $2000

Dubois, 72 Chamber of Commerce 4
$1000 to $6000 to loan, no commission! 1

tion. So fare. iz, sie montniy. rrana
K. Steams, lo Wilcox. Main IS1T.
FOR SALE cheap. 6 room house, 16

KORTHWE8T RLS CO. - Eatable Drie ZZJTZZrl tSLSZPu Mri
ilnff mgs asd rag sll slaaa. K. I

ats ..4 Tarkw. - East lW cutsao I V. Pspe. The remains are st tfce rest--.HotlTM --Tot ; Questioned ur. wu Tine Jfan. tn foreign min- - ary, or to a profession the profits Of
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